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Many Attend
Garden Meet

Schlesinger & Co.More than 100 attended the
meeting and program for the Sa-

lem Garden club, Monday after--
Jtt A lision.

The club voted to send a rep

GAR Ladies
Entertain
Officers

Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic in Salem will en-

tertain their department presi-
dent, Mrs. Gail Alderson, and
the department secretary, Mrs.
Beulah Holman, both of Dallas,
on Wednesday.

A luncheon is arranged for
12:30 o'clock at the Golden
Pheasant to honor the visitors.
A business meeting will follow
at 2 p.m. at the YWCA.

resentative to attend meetings Presents
planned in conjunction with a

proposed garden center and
council. .JFred Edmunds, curator of the

n , n TInternational Rose Test garden,
Portland, was the guest speak-
er. Mrs. Edmunds also was a
guest at the meeting. Mrs. Virgil
Sexton gave a short talk on mak

financial statements and the dis ing corsages.JEFFERSON Miss Maxine
bursement of funds.Buren of Salem will be guest Special music included duets

by Miss Betty Jean Mullin andThe department secretary,

Officers for Secretaries New officers for the local group
of the National Secretaries association were Installed re-

cently. They include, left to right: Miss Myrtle Ingram,
treasurer; Miss Doris Albin, recording secretary; Mrs. Lonnie
Hughes, inter-chapt- council representative; Miss Anne An-

derson, president; Mrs. William Beck, first vice president;
Mrs. O. J. Cox, second vice president; Miss Mildred Stookey,
corresponding secretary. (Linna's photo)

speaker at the meeting of the
Jefferson Woman's club WedCamp Fire Girls Bob Gwynn with Miss BeverlyMrs. Mae Whitcomb, coordinated

rehabilitation, child welfare andnesday. The hostesses are Mrs. Gustafson as accompanist.
poppy program In a story of theVirgil Bailes, Mrs. Ernest Pow-

ell and Mrs. Frank Jones.
lliree surprise tables were

arranged for the meeting. Mrs.rehabilitated veteran makingBusy groups are the Bluebird
Camp Fire Girls, the junior

JEFFERSON Miss Maxine
George Beane presented a buf-
fet table carrying out the St.members of the organization.

the poppies, all proceeds of sales
in May going to the children of
veterans in hospitals or who

Dresses
For V

Discriminating
Women

Legion Groups Meet Sunday
At McMinnville District Event

McMinnville unit and post No. 65 were hosts to District No. 2

Patrick's day theme. Mrs. Walter
Smith arranged a St. Patrick's
day tea table, and Mrs. Keith

Mrs. Carlisle B. Roberts, lead-
er of the Singing Bluebirds, sec-

ond graders at Bush school, has
worked out a program of music
by use of songs with gestures,

Armstrong and her mother, Mrs.
George Armstrong, entertained
with a bridal shower in honor
of Miss Janie Hutchings, a tthe
Armstrong home. The evening

Powell and Miss Edith Schryver
arranged a spring time table.American Legion conference, Sunday afternoon and evening at

was spent playing games, therhythmic games, folk dancing, Numerous spring flower arLegion hall and the social rooms of the Methodist church. Mrs

need temporary aid. The poppies,
400,000 of them, are made at
the Portland, Medford and Rose-bur- g

hospitals, the veterans be-

ing paid for the work, the sale
making possible rehabilitation
and child welfare.

Appreciated awards were pre-
sented by the district president,
Mrs Bacon, for membership, in

etc. Each member has made a
scrapbook to keep a record of

I. N. Bacon, Salem, president, and Wayne Flynn, Sheridan, com-

mander, presided at the metings. Harold J. Bourbonnais of Mt.
rangements also had been set up
by members, Mrs. G. A. Sprong

men joining them later for re-
freshments. Those present were
Mrs. Marvin Hutchings, Mrs.
Martha Gourley, Miss Venda
Gourley, Mrs. Wilbert Kalm- -

Angel is vice commander of thethese songs, the books also con-

taining stories of visits to in 136, explaining her work as co
receiving the prize. Mrs. Charles
Cole arranged a gold and green
lyre for a St. Patrick's day

Legion,
About 175 guests attended theteresting places arranged to co ordinating committee chairman

on the child welfare program;bach, Mrs. George Schulde, Miss three divisions Dayton, Lafayincide1, with social studies at
school. At Christmas time this Barbara and Miss Donna Arm Mrs. Hall S. Lusk and Mrs.Mrs. "Bill" Brown whose hus

strong. band was the evening program
ette and Silverton, units of 50
or less, units of 50 to 100, and
also over 100 members given

Lester Barr poured at the tea

banquet in the evening for both
the unit and post groups at the
Hudson cafe when the featured
speaker was Captain "Bill"
Brown of Portland on the topic:

fq-ou- made yarn Santa dolls to
be tucked into bags they filled hour.

Exciting
Colorful

Prints

Dominate

the Dress

Picture

for Spring!

for being the first units in their
division for attaining the quota
in membership. Silverton, the
over-10-0 division, had a 108.8

held at Corvallis March 26, 27
and 28. Mrs. W. J. Wilson and

'What Is Communism?"
At the auxiliary division, dis

speaker; Mrs. Fred M. Virfs,
Sheridan, member of the Girls
State commission, who in turn
presented from Sheridan, Mrs.
Wayne Flynn, Mrs. James Wil-lar- d

Denton, Mrs. David Yoder
and Mrs. O. K. Brock. Jr.. wives

and took to 14 children in the
tuberculosis ward at Fairview
home. At Valentine time the

roup baked heart - shaped
cookies for the same children.
A series of nature lore trips is

Mrs. A. G. Douglas will repretinguished guests seated in line
quota plus. sent the local chapter at thiswith the president, Mrs. Bacon, The four cash awards offered

Today's Menu
(By th Associated Press)

Friday Fare
Broiled Fish Fillets

Tomato Vegetable Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Rich Drop Biscuits

meeting. The next regular meetwere the department president,planned for the spring meetings of prominent officials of Post by the department vice presi ing will be held at the home
no. 15, Sheridan. of Mrs. Edward Barrett in Al

Mrs. William W. Graham of s;

department secretary,
Mrs. Mae Whitcomb, Portland;

dent, Mrs. Kreuger, to be given
at Easter, included a $5 personalThe Cheerful Blue Birds, also Also introduced: were wives of

second graders, go in for handi
bany on April 7. The hostess
was assisted in serving by her
sisters, Mrs. Nellie White anddepartment treasurer, Mrs. Mc- gift to any individual in a unit

who secures five new memberscrafts, Mrs. F. L. Epley and Mrs. Salad Bowl with French Dressing Kinley Kane, Dundee; departFred Crisman as leaders. These Mrs. Berna Pomeroy.more than the first five, new,

department Legion officers, Mrs.
William Bowe, Grants Pass,
Mrs. Bowe being De-
partment commander; Mrs.
Clyde R. Dickey, Portland; Mrs.
T. A. Collins. Portland.

Stewed Prunes with Lemon
Beveragegirls also have scrapbooks on ment vice president, Mrs. Stan-

ley Kreuger, The Dalles; depart the personal gift to begin with
the count of the 6th new mem-
ber as the first of her five.Rich Drop Biscuits ment sergeant-at-arm- s, Mrs.

Robert S. Kreason, Dallas; Mrs.Ingredients: 2 cups sifted all-- The McMinnville group de A gift of three awards, $15,Ed Sharp, president of McMinnpurpose flour, 3 teaspoons bak

their activities. These mem-
bers made Halloween masks,
heart-shape- d bean bags for Val-

entine day, and other favors.
A public display of dolls is
planned. Between craft periods
the group has done folk dancing,

$10, and $5 for the units whoseville unit No. 65, hostess group; clared a recess for serving light
afternoon refreshments.ing powder, "A teaspoon salt, 2

tablespoons sugar, cup butter report is at headquaters not la-

ter than April 9, for the first,
Mrs. D. Byers, McMinnville unit
No. 65 chaplain; and Mrs. Ed The auxiliary vice president.

or margarine, 1 egg, lh cup Mrs. Stanley Kreuger. stressed
Note the striking

pocket andSeufert, The Dalles, president ofmilk.baked cookies and taken sev
second and third reports for the
most new unit members other
than the first five new mem

District No. 5, the first In the
state to report all units in herMethod: Sift flour, bakingeral field trips. The girls also

are making embroidered tea
towels and hot dish holders for bers secured.district, 13 units, over the mem-

bership quota top.
powder, salt and sugar into medi-

um-sized mixing bowl. Cut in
butter or margarine with pastry

shoulder treat

ment in this

membership and announced the
four attractive Easter cash priz-
es, explanations having been
sent to each unit president in the
district; membership quotas to
be in to headquarters by Janu-
ary 31 each year. Mrs. Kreuger
introduced two young women.

their mothers.
Department committee chairblender or 2 knives or rub it WOODBDRN The regular

meeting of Belle Passi chapter,men giving reports of their ac
complishments and future plans Daughters of the American Rev

in lightly with fingertips until
it is in tiny particles. Make a
well in the center and add the y 1 w liradress ... on

of the
were Mrs. Leon Brown, legisla Mrs. Fred Plummer (June Ann

Lucht), Mt. Angel, and Edithtive and constitution and byegg and milk. Mix briskly until

Although Mrs. Allen Barber's
third grade girls, the Sunshine
Flowers, have been organized
only two months, their meetings
have been eventful. To satisfy
a desire of the girls to learn to
knit, they began spool knitting
and will then take up knitting
of squares for an afghan to be

ingredients are just combined. Gayle Brown, Salem, both forlaws; membership, Mrs. Stanley
Kreuger, also department vice V i'A f HI

olution, was held Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Claude
Brown in Elliott Prairie. Mrs.
A. G. Douglas led the program
which was on "Brotherhood
Week."

Plans were discussed for the

Drop onto baking sheet and bake many inmer Junior Girl presidents. Also
stressed by the vice president Jpresident.

Introduced for brief acknowl lil IIin very hot (450 F.) oven for
12 minutes or until lightly
browned. Serve at once. Makes

our collection of Dorothy O'Hara Origincwere publications, public rela-
tions and Girls State. Mrs. Kane,edgements were Mrs. Elsie Wil- -

lliams of Salem Legion post No. annual state conference to bedepartment treasurer gave brief10 good-size- d drop biscuits.given to an institution. Visits
to civic buildings with an op-

portunity to be fingerprinted
are next on their program, with
an all-da- y Saturday nature trip SCHLESINGER & CO.-F- OR SPRING 1950!to Silver Creek falls climaxing
the year. Mrs. Carl W. Emmons 'IPIt sponsor of this group.

An example of planning is ROTHMOOR!the comprehensive program pre
sented by Mrs. J. B. Haworth to
the fourth grade Merry Merry
Bluebirds, "Penny hikes" have
added enchantment to the fre
quent nature study hikes in the America's most distinguished

name in women's apparelfall. Habits of trees in losing
their leaves were noted and com
pared, and the rise and fall of
the creek in Bush's pasture was
watched. Wintry days were
filled with handicraft. Using
materials at hand, cigar boxes
were covered and lined with
quilted material scraps for sup

Exclusive at
Schlesinger & Co.ply boxes. Papier mache pup

pets, made and dressed by the
girls, provided incentive for a
show which they composed and
gave. Suitable magazines were
collected and taken to children
at the Fairview home. Being
eagerly awaited is the Grand
Council Fire in April, when
they will receive "Flying-Up-"

to Camp. Fire promotion. In
dian names for the group and
each girl will then be chosen
and a memory book into which
will be put an account of activl Smart Topping! Our well-tailor- ed

ROTHMOOR
ties during the next four years
of Camp Fire will be made and
bound. W 1 1 1 '

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae
sponsors this group.

MILL CITY Mrs. Jack Col--

burn was hostess in her home

Recipe for a new spring wardrobe: one
short coat to flavor everything you own.

Here, our handsomely-tailore- d Rothmoor
with a dashing, fashion-rig- ht air. Spec-

ially good, the fingertip pockets, curving
out of (he new seam detailing.

for the regular meeting of the
Santiam Lions club auxiliary VNow - suits by

ROTHMOOR

Following the business session
with Mrs. Albert Toman in
charge, canasta was played with
Mrs. T. R. Burton receiving
high score. Members present
were Mrs. Toman, Mrs. Ed Gos for you who are under 5' 4ehie, Mrs. George Steffy, Mrs
Lowell Stiffler, Mrs. T. R. Bur-
ton and Mrs. Colburn. The
March meeting will be held at

It's the crisp, tailored look!
It's our special new

ROTHMOOR
the home of Mrs. Wilbur Mien
ert.

Lithe little suit, this. Purposely de-

signed to give you the elongated, slim-hipp-

look of spring. Carefully tail-
ored to fit at first try-o- n without any
costly alterations. Well-detail- with

flange shoulders, gold-tippe- d buttons
in a tea anemone design. 1 Fashion editors love the crisp look for

spring. Rothmoor does it just as carefully
as can be. Here, fine gabardine, sleek
and fashionable, with the new narrowed
shoulders and crossed flap pockets.

Now ...our new edition
of a famous classic by

' ROTHMOOR
J&m;M&&Xi.

WALLPAPER

SALE

2 PRICI

MANY PATTERNS TO
CHOOSE FROM!

d. woomw CO. Schlesinger & Co. 409 Court 1

Good choosing now good for a long time to come.
It's Rothmoor's famed four-butto- n classic of the
clean, long lines and easy look. too,
with Its fanned-on- t pocket flaps, smaller shoulders,

waist.
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